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W:/)EL-MO$E63H )FMA61R (:AL"74H )EL-Y:HWF81H )AT.FH03
W:/)AH:ARON03 NFDF74B WA/):ABIYH80W.)? W:/$IB:(I73YM
MI/Z.IQ:N"74Y YI&:RF)"92L W:/HI$:T.AX:AWIYTE73M
M"/RFXO75Q00

1 And he said unto Moses,
Come up unto the LORD,
thou, and Aaron, Nadab,
and Abihu, and seventy of
the elders of Israel; and
worship ye afar off.

W:/NIG.A63$ MO$E70H L:/BAD./OW03? )EL-Y:HWF80H
W:/H"73M LO74) YIG.F92$W. W:/HF/(F85M LO71) YA(:AL73W.
(IM./O75W00

2 And Moses alone shall
come near the LORD: but
they shall not come nigh;
neither shall the people go
up with him.

WA/Y.FBO74) MO$E81H WA/Y:SAP."70R? LF/(FM03 10)"T
K.FL-D.IB:R"74Y Y:HWF80H W:/)"73T K.FL-HA/M.I$:P.F+I92YM
WA/Y.A63(AN K.FL-HF/(F61M QO70WL? )EXFD03
WA/Y.O74)M:R80W. K.FL-HA/D.:BFRI91YM ):A$ER-D.IB.E71R
Y:HWF73H NA(:A&E75H00

3 And Moses came and told
the people all the words of
the LORD, and all the
judgments: and all the
people answered with one
voice, and said, All the
words which the LORD
hath said will we do.

WA/Y.IK:T.O74B MO$E81H? 10)"T K.FL-D.IB:R"74Y Y:HWF80H
WA/Y.A$:K."74M B.A/B.O80QER WA/Y.I71BEN MIZ:B."73XA
T.A74XAT HF/HF92R W./$:T."70YM? (E&:R"H03 MAC."BF80H
LI/$:N"71YM (F&F73R $IB:+"71Y YI&:RF)"75L00

4 And Moses wrote all the
words of the LORD, and
rose up early in the
morning, and builded an
altar under the hill, and
twelve pillars, according to
the twelve tribes of Israel.

WA/Y.I$:LA81X )E75T-NA(:AR"Y03 B.:N"74Y? YI&:RF)"80L
WA/Y.A95(:AL73W. (OLO92T WA75/Y.IZ:B.:X62W. Z:BFXI94YM
$:LFMI91YM LA/YHWF73H P.FRI75YM00

5 And he sent young men of
the children of Israel, which
offered burnt offerings, and
sacrificed peace offerings of
oxen unto the LORD.

WA/Y.IQ.A70X? MO$EH03 X:ACI74Y HA/D.F80M WA/Y.F73&EM
B.F/)AG.FNO92T WA/X:ACI74Y HA/D.F80M ZFRA73Q
(AL-HA/M.IZ:B."75XA00

6 And Moses took half of
the blood, and put it in
basons; and half of the
blood he sprinkled on the
altar.

WA/Y.IQ.AX03? S"74PER HA/B.:RI80YT WA/Y.IQ:RF73)
B.:/)FZ:N"74Y HF/(F92M WA/Y.O74)M:R80W. K.O91L
):A$ER-D.IB.E71R Y:HWF73H NA(:A&E71H? W:/NI$:MF75(00

7 And he took the book of
the covenant, and read in
the audience of the people:
and they said, All that the
LORD hath said will we do,
and be obedient.

WA/Y.IQ.A70X MO$EH03 )ET-HA/D.F80M WA/Y.IZ:RO73Q
(AL-HF/(F92M WA/Y.O81)MER HIN."70H DA75M-?HA/B.:RIYT03
):A$E63R K.FRA70T Y:HWFH03 (IM./FKE80M (A71L
K.FL-HA/D.:BFRI73YM HF/)"75L.EH00?

8 And Moses took the
blood, and sprinkled it on
the people, and said, Behold
the blood of the covenant,
which the LORD hath made
with you concerning all
these words.

WA/Y.A71(AL MO$E73H W:/)AH:ARO92N NFDFB03
WA/):ABIYH80W.) W:/$IB:(I73YM MI/Z.IQ:N"71Y YI&:RF)"75L00

9 Then went up Moses, and
Aaron, Nadab, and Abihu,
and seventy of the elders of
Israel:

WA/Y.IR:)85W.? )"73T ):ELOH"74Y YI&:RF)"92L W:/TA74XAT
RAG:LF81Y/W K.:/MA(:A&"H03 LIB:NA74T HA/S.AP.I80YR
W./K:/(E71CEM? HA/$.FMA73YIM LF/+O75HAR00

10 And they saw the God of
Israel: and there was under
his feet as it were a paved
work of a sapphire stone,
and as it were the body of
heaven in his clearness.

W:/)EL-):ACIYL"Y03 B.:N"74Y YI&:RF)"80L LO71) $FLA73X
YFD/O92W WA75/Y.EX:EZW.03 )ET-?HF74/):ELOHI80YM
WA/Y.O)K:L73W. WA/Y.I$:T.75W.00

11 And upon the nobles of
the children of Israel he laid
not his hand: also they saw
God, and did eat and drink.

WA/Y.O63)MER Y:HWF61H )EL-MO$E81H (:AL"71H )"L/A91Y?
HF/HF73R/FH WE/H:Y"H-$F92M W:/)ET.:NF63H L/:KF61
)ET-LUXO74T HF/)E81BEN W:/HA/T.OWRFH03
W:/HA/M.IC:WF80H ):A$E71R? K.FTA73B:T.IY
L:/HOWROT/F75M00

12 And the LORD said unto
Moses, Come up to me into
the mount, and be there: and
I will give thee tables of
stone, and a law, and
commandments which I
have written; that thou
mayest teach them.
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WA/Y.F74QFM MO$E80H WI/YHOW$U73(A M:$FR:T/O92W
WA/Y.A71(AL MO$E73H )EL-?HA71R HF/):ELOHI75YM00

13 And Moses rose up, and
his minister Joshua: and
Moses went up into the
mount of God.

W:/)EL-HA/Z.:Q"NI70YM )FMAR03 $:BW.-L/F74NW. BF/ZE80H
(A71D ):A$ER-NF$73W.B? ):AL"Y/KE92M W:/HIN."63H
)AH:ARO70N W:/XW.R03 (IM./FKE80M MIY-BA71(AL
D.:BFRI73YM YIG.A71$ ):AL/"HE75M00?

14 And he said unto the
elders, Tarry ye here for us,
until we come again unto
you: and, behold, Aaron and
Hur are with you: if any
man have any matters to do,
let him come unto them.

WA/Y.A71(AL MO$E73H )EL-HF/HF92R WA/Y:KA71S
HE/(FNF73N )ET-HF/HF75R00

15 And Moses went up into
the mount, and a cloud
covered the mount.

WA/Y.I$:K.O70N K.:BOWD-Y:HWFH03? (AL-HA74R SIYNA80Y
WA/Y:KAS./"71HW. HE/(FNF73N $"74$ET YFMI92YM
WA/Y.IQ:RF94) )EL-MO$E91H B.A/Y.O71WM? HA/$.:BIY(I73Y
MI/T.O71WK: HE/(FNF75N00

16 And the glory of the
LORD abode upon mount
Sinai, and the cloud covered
it six days: and the seventh
day he called unto Moses
out of the midst of the
cloud.

W./MAR:)"H03 K.:BO74WD Y:HWF80H K.:/)"71$ )OKE73LET
B.:/RO74)$? HF/HF92R L:/("YN"73Y B.:N"71Y YI&:RF)"75L00

17 And the sight of the glory
of the LORD was like
devouring fire on the top of
the mount in the eyes of the
children of Israel.

WA/Y.FBO71) MO$E91H B.:/TO71WK: HE/(FNF73N WA/Y.A74(AL
)EL-HF/HF92R? WA/Y:HI70Y MO$EH03 B.F/HF80R
)AR:B.F(I74YM YO80WM W:/)AR:B.F(I73YM LF75Y:LFH00

18 And Moses went into the
midst of the cloud, and gat
him up into the mount: and
Moses was in the mount
forty days and forty nights.
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